UMass Lowell - **EARTH WEEK - 2013**

**Calendar**

Sponsored By UML: Climate Action Plan Committee, Sustainability Subcommittee; Operations & Services, Environmental and Emergency Management, Administrative Services, Transportation, Student Gov. Assoc. (SGA), Student Environmental Alliance (SEA), Student Activities, Residence Life, Dining Services, Climate Change Initiative, City of Lowell, Lowell National Parks

**EARTH WEEK EVENTS-2013**

**Monday, April 22** - **EARTH DAY –**

*Ceremony “Kick Off”*  
*Tree Planting, South Quad (behind Weed) green area 10:00 AM*

**Note:**  
*UML Student Leaders, UML Admin, Faculty, Staff participating. All welcome*

*Earth week information tables South Quad 10:00 AM -12:00 Noon*

*Bike to School & Work Day*

*Residence Hall Electric Challenge (Start 12:01 AM)*

*Post Consumer Food Waste Weigh-In at Dining Cafeterias (Start)*

**Tuesday April 23**

*Bike to School & Work Day*

*UML Sustainability Initiatives, Posters, Info: O’Leary 222, 11:00-1:00 PM*

*Residence Hall Electric Challenge*

*Post Consumer Food Waste Weigh-In at Dining Cafeterias*

**Wednesday April 24**

*Free Screening of the film documentary “Thin Ice” Fox Den 4:30-6:30 PM*

*Bike to School & Work Day*

*Residence Hall Electric Challenge*

*Post Consumer Food Waste Weigh-In at Dining Cafeterias*

**Thursday April 25**

*Dumpster Sort (can we recycle more) back of Bourgeois 10:00–12 Noon*

**Note:**  
*All students that participate receive Tee Shirt & $10 River Hawks Dollars!*

*Bike to School & Work Day*

*“Lonely Climate” - Student-Produced Film Shorts & a Community Discussion*

**Note:**  
*at-National Park Service Visitor Center, 246 Market St. Lowell 5:30–7:00 PM*

*Residence Hall Electric Challenge (11:59 PM - END)*

*Post Consumer Food Waste Weigh-In at Dining Cafeterias (9:00 PM - END)*

**Friday April 26**

*Bike to School & Work Day*

*Res-Hall Electric Challenge “Award & Pizza” Fox Commons, 1:00 PM*

*Compost Weigh–In, Dining Serv. “Totals & Pizza” Fox Commons, 1 PM*

**Saturday, April 27**

*Beat the Heat – Rec Center Grass areas front of Building 12:30-3:00 PM*

**Note:**  
*Join UMass Lowell, surrounding communities and the Student Environmental Alliance on Saturday, April 27th from 12:30-3PM on the Campus Recreational Center lawn and find out how you can be a part of the transformation to be greener and combat climate change. Guest speakers include, Lowell City Mayor Patrick Murphy, Lowell's Recycling Coordinator Gunther Wellenstein and more!*

*Spring Carnival” River Side Green Area at Tsongas Ctr. 3:00–6:00 PM*

**Sunday, April 28**  
*City of Lowell/UML *Waste Recycling Day. Notini Parking Lot Aiken Street 12–4:00 PM*

- Recycle Polystyrene
- Paper Shredding Truck
- Bike Frame and Parts collection
- Electronics Recycling
- Textile (clothes, fabric...) recycling
- Additional Recycling Vendors